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II SALOON IN
ARE HELD II BML

Liquor Prosecutions Expected

to Decrease as Food In-

quiry Is Pushed

GRAND JURORS ARE NAMED

One saloonkeeper, Frnnk Canuso, of

Second nnd South streets, and his r,

Hruno Naronlskl, were arraign-e- d

before United States Commissioner
Manley in the Federal Bulldog today
charged with violation of the wartime
prohibition net. They were held in $1000

and ?."00 bail respectively.
Orders received from Washington this

morning, by Todd Daniel, chief of the
local Department of Justice, instructed
lilm to put the mnjority of his men on
thd food hoarding investigation. This,
according to R. D. Clark, Bpcrial agent
of the department in charge of liquor
prosecutions, will materially reduce the
lumber of liquor arrests for the time

ncing.
Evidence agninst fifty brewers of this.

district Is now in the hands of the De

t'partment of Justice winch Is ready to
"pij nil end with the prosecutions, said Mr.
Clark. Xo further action will be taken
by the department, however, until or-

ders relative thereto arc received from
Washington.

Indictments of beer sellers nnd brew-

ers whp have been manufneturing and
Belling 2.75 per cent beer will be asked
by the Department of Justice-- of the
federal grand jury, which will convene
in this city September S. The panel of

jurors was drawn yesterday in the
United States mnrshnl's office in the
Postoffire Building.

Following the trial and conviction of
any of the dealers United States At-
torney Kane has declared he will nsk
imposition by the court of the maximum
penalty in each case, 51000 fine and n
year's imprisonment.

There will be no arrests of beer sell-

ers by the federal authorities in the
Philadelphia district today. On Mon-

day It is expected a dozen more war-
rants will be issued for saloon owners
and bartenders.

Members of the Phlladclphiq Retail
liquor Dealers' Association have mnde
It clear that they intend to do nothing
about their "agreement" to submit evi-

dence agninst thenr-olve- s to Mr. Kane.
So far only one denier has made good
on the agreement.

Grand Jury Personnel '

Grand jurors selected by the United
States marshal to serve during the Sep-

tember term of the United States Dis-

trict Court, follow:
William L. Austin, manufacturer. Roae

mont.
John A. Urltton. merchant, neadlrr.
William Boyle, tnglneer, Park l'lace,

Schuylkill county.
, Franklin N llreuer, manager, Moylan,

Dr"awaro county.
Robert Campbell, former, 3110 Aahburner

, atreet.
Cyrus II K Curtis, publisher, Wyncote.
J, Lancaster Dalley. lumber, 2004 On-

tario street.
, William Davidson, merchant, 3029 North
Sixteenth street.

Harry Fernberger.. gentleman, 1300 North
Broad street.

H. 7. Fetterolf. manufacturer. Stetson
nnd Womlnjr avenues.

George Fischer, salesman. 3950 North
fcNlneteen-t- street

William Huater, gentleman, 431 Budd
street.

John McGhan, weaver. 247 Jefferson
street.

George McGeehan, engineer, 1000 North
Croskey street.

Ixuls p. Muller. yarns, 438 South Forty-fourt- h
street.

William S. Palmer, gentleman, Mahanoy
City. i .

Frank Tearson, gentleman, 1011 Spruce
street.

Charles Sauers, merchant, Fortieth andFilbert streets.
Charles II. Schleger, builder, Mount Penn.
Edward Shadle, carpenter. Schuylkill

Haven.
Samuel O. Teomer, harness maker. Mal-

vern.
Walter Walls, merchant. Eleventh street

and Ridge avenue,
Adam H. Weaver, tobacco, East Earl,Lancaster county.
Kvans T. Worthlngton. general atore.Newtown, Bucks county.

Death of a Day

JOSEPH E. BROWN

Charter Member and Director of tho
Master Builders' Exchange Dies
Announcement of the death of Joseph

J!i, Brown, a charter member, nt a
health resort in the mountains of Penn- -
sylvanla, on Thursday, was received to- -
'day at the Master Builders' Exchange.
He had been ill .since early Bummer
with a complication of diseases. He
slt'Ill tin till Art xnm 1. . 1. I t.,.-- .ra. ttuiu me I1UIUC OI JUSIj,... 2Ttin Vnrtl, Vi,.!, t.,.l. ., tf ..iuivcuill OlIUll,

I nn IVrnntlnv nt- ' rt'.lni.t
Mr. Brown wns born in Salem, If. J.,

sixty-on- e years ago. He came to this
city and engaged in business when
twenty-fiv- e years of age, and for the
last fifteen years had been president of
'the firm of Joseph B. Brown & Co.,
roofers, 1003 naee street. He had been
in ill health for the last year.

Mr. Brown was a Shriner of Lu Lu
Temple. He is survived by n widow and
one brother, William II. Brown, of Los
Angeles, Calif.

George Kearney
George Kearney, who, for many years,

had been Identified with the affairs of
the Reformed Episcopal Church, died
yesterday at his home, 2220 North Six-
teenth street, nfter an illness of several
years. Before his health failed, Mr.
Kearney had been connected with the
Ileal Estate Title Insurance and TrustCompany sixteen yenrs, nnd prior to
thnt time was associated with the
Landreth seed firm, then in business on
Market street,

Mr. Kearney was born In Andalusia
Bucks county, sixty-thre- e years ago'
but lived most of his life In this city'
He Is survived by a widow, who is
educational secretary of the Philadelphia
County Sunday School Association- - by
a son, George F. Kearney, of the Press
staff, and a sister, Miss Sarnh Kearney.

Miss Emily Piatt
Miss Emily Piatt, member of nn oldPhiladelphia family, died yesterday ather home, 132 South Twenty. secondstreet. Miss Piatt was a sister of the

late George Piatt.

Dr. George McKay Miller
Ashtabula, O., Aug. f). Dr. George

"McKay Miller, sixty-tw- lecturer and
BUtiipr, ot JiusKin, ua., died suddenly
immj oj. luv Homo oi ij. v, i;arleywine
Ker?, DoctonMillcr stonned off linen .,

MW'.tf Chicago jjcrejrM duf, ago. '

I)U. JOHN S. CONROY, JR.
A physician of Burlington, N. J.,
who was promoted to (he rank of
captain Just prior to his discharge

from the service

$200,000 IN GRAIN

DAMAGED IN FIRE AT

13TH AND CLEARFIELD

Hoses Drawn Up by Ropes to
Battle Flames in Keystone

Elevator

Grain valued at $200,000 was dam-

aged by smoke, water and chemicals
early today during a fire in the Key-

stone Klevator and Warehouse Com-

pany's plant, nt Thirteenth nnd Clear-

field streets. It is not known how much
of the grnin was destroyedi At the oflice
of the company it was said the loss
would total "thousands of, dollars."

The fire occurred nt 7:23 o'clock in
the elevator, which extends more than
200 feet from the ground. The grnlu,
800,000 bushels of corn nnd oats, was
stored below the first roof of the build-
ing, which extends back to Park ave-

nue, and from Clearfield street to
Sedgely. The first roof is about 150
feet from the ground, the elevator ex-

tending from the center.
Heavy clouds of smoke hampered the

firemen in their work. It was also
found difficult to get water on the blaze.
It was impossible to take the lines of
hose through the building to the ele-
vator, and firemen risked their lives .by
climbing to the lower windows in the
elevated structure and then dropping
ropes with which the hoses were drawn
up.

Employes of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road freight station adjoining the ele-

vator wet the platform and surrounding
buildings with water during the height
of the fire when it was feared that the
flames would spread.

MARRIAGE WILSON'S

BUSINESS, SAYS WIFE

Man Who Wedded Eight Women
Did It to Get Money,

She Says

was a "business" freight charges on these
Charles Hugh Wilson in the opinion ofito be ndded to price quoted by
Mrs. Wilhclminn C. one of his Wnr Department.
eight wives, who said touoy mat slip,
would go to New York to
him.

"He married women to rob them,"
said Mrs. who is visiting nt
the home of a friend nt 1421 Myrtle-woo- d

street. "When he took whnt
money he could get he disnppenred."

Mrs. Jnggnrd married Wilson, who
then called himself J. Henry Davis, on
August 20, 101(1, about eight months
nfter the death of her first
Her deserted her, she says, u short time
after they were married.

According to Mrs. Jnggard's story.
Wilson won the hearts of women by

an air ot sanctity.
"He seemed like such n good man,"

said Mrs. "Oh, he knew
everything about religion.. I never knew
a minister who knew more. He was
always talking religion and quoting the
13ible.

"But we weren't married long Be-

fore I found that his religion was
merely a cloak for his villainy."

Sho discovered that the man wns a
blgnmist, she said, when "one of liis
wives from the west" called at her home
and told her that Wilson had other
wives.

"The law. has been altogether too
dilatory ill dealing with Wilson," added
Mrs. Jaggard. "I had him arrested iu
Philadelphia Bcven months after we
were but he escaped punish-
ment.

"Bigamy Is the least of his crimes if
the eight women lie victimized tell all
they know."

Wilson is now in Wnmpum, Iowa,
where he has served a term of two
years for

HORSES BURNED TO DEATH
.

Grain and Machinery Destroyed In
Blaze Near Lansdale

Many horses nnd cows were burned
to denth when fire destroyed barn
on the farm of Frnnk Splrito, on tin- -

Trewlgtown rond, nenr Lansdnlo. A
large quantity of grain and farming
machinery also was destroyed.

Fifty chickens were missing later, and
they were either" burned or stolen dur-
ing the excitement caused by the fire.
Spirlto placed some grain in the .barii
yesterday, and it is believed that tiffs
was damp, resulting in spontaneous
combustion.

When the Lansdale Fire Company
arrived the barn wns too fnr gone to
snve, but the firemen In pre-
venting the spread of the flames to the
house. On two the barn was
struck by lightning, nnd recently it
was unroofed during a windstorm.

BOSTON INQUIRY PROMISED

District Attorney to Place Living-Co- st

Facts Before Jury
Boston, Aug, 0, District Attorney

Joseph C. Pelletler announced last night
that he would begin on M.onday n grand
jury investigation of the high cost of
living. He mentioned snecillcallv
shoes, Ice and foodstuffs, such as meat
and eggs, ns subjects of Investigation,
and promised "to figure out the exact

lu Ibe cold storage, houses of
Boston.1

V

FOOD SALE BY IIL
TO OPEN AUGUST 18

Surplus Army Viands to Be Dis-

posed of at Prices

Than Market Figures
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EMERGENCY AID TO HELP

Surplus army food will be sold to

householders through the parcel-pos- t

system, beginning August 18. This was

announced today by the War Depart-
ment, which Issued a schedule of prices
for the foodstuffs. The list shows ma-

terial reductions compared with pre-

vailing market prices.
Two carloads of the food will be

bought by the city market commission,
nnd will be put on snle nt the same
time nt vnrious police stntlons through-
out the city.

Hours From 10 to 3

The hours of sale at the police sta-

tions will be from 10 n. m. until .1 p.

in. daily until the food supplies have
I been sold. Women of the F.mcrgcncy

Aid hnve volunteered their services nnd
will net as saleswomen. Details of the
sale of surplus army food ore in charge
of Oeorge T. Snles, chairman of the
sites committee of the new market com-

mission.
The stntion houses, where the food

will be hold, arc located In residential
sections of the city, the majority of
them in West Philadelphia and Ken-

sington.
Ctoverment prices on some of the

seventy two commodities to be sold by
parcel post follows :

Racon, J4.15 a can of seventeen
pounds.

Corned beef, fifty-fiv- e cents for can
of 1.30 pounds.

Raked beans, five cents for can of one
nnd a quarter pounds.

Si.lted corn, ten cents a two nnd a
qunrter pound cnn.

Dry benns. 50.40 a 100 pounds.
Crackers, five nnd six cents a pound.
Army flour, ?(1 n 100 pounds.
Macaroni, seven cents for one and

half pounds.
Rolled oats, twelve cents for two

pounds.
Seeded raisins, ten cents a pound.
Rice. ?0.71 a 100 pounds.
Tomatoes, nine cents for d

can.
White cornmenl, ?3..r0 for 100

pounds.
Costs to U. S. Disregarded '

Costs of the commodities to the gov-

ernment, the department said, had been
disregarded entirely in fixing the prices.

The prices quoted arc free dn board
cars and from storngo points in each
of the thirteen districts into which the
country is divided for AVnr Department
subsistence purposes. The department
now is redistributing the food supplies
iu the thirteen areas so that each may
have its proportion per population of
the articles offered for public sale.

The price tables include tin price t:
cnn or individual units in each case and
also the price a case or larger con-

tainer. It also shows the gross weight
a can and n case so that the public
mav arrive ut the price it will have to
nav by adding parcel post rates from
the nearest distributing point to the
home of the consumer to the prices
quoted.

Municipal filing agencies will cpm- -

Sales of municipalities nt the new
prices will begin ns soon ns the surplus
property officers nt the vnrious zone
supply offices Mid depots hnve received
the quotations made public today.

It is probable that all loose groceries.
including rice nnd dried fruits, will be
wrapped in tnndard packages contain-
ing two or live pounds to facilitate
handling nt the station houses. As the
fnn.i mines from the government it
packed in wooden boxes, similar to those
received by grocers, nnd to weigh out
nn order nnd wrnp it nt the stntion, the
committee thinks, would cntnil too much
delny.

Ilncon will come In strips, and
whether this will be cut into standard-siz- e

pieces before being delivered to the
stations or cut nnd weighed nt the time
of snle hns not been determined.

Following inquiries from tho Budd
Manufacturing Company, which ex-

pressed a desire to buy ham and bacon
for its employes, and a request from
the Jefferson Hospital thnt it be allow-
ed to buy a quantity of food for hos-

pital use. Director McLnughlin ex-

pressed his willingness to put nn order
through for nny plant or hospital that
might wish to make up a bulk order
for government food, The two cars
which have already been ordered, Mr.
MacLaughlin promises, will be distrib-
uted only to those who attend the
sales, ready to carry their purchases
away.

ASSOCIATION OUTING TODAY

"Philadelphia Jack O'Brien" to Ad-

dress Chestnut Street Body
A talk by "Philadelphia Jack

O'llrien," former middleweight cham-
pion of the world, followed by an exhi-

bition of boxing by a business man who,
thirty vears age represented the old
Schuylkill Navy Athletic Club, In the
amateur lightweight division, nre down
on the program of an outlngswhich will
be held by the Chestnut street associa-
tion nt tlie Mohican Club today,
" The club is located near Morris, N
J, Other features will include a ball
game between bankers nnd merchants,
track-an- d field events and n dinner.
Leander Kilpatrick, South Broad
street, is, chairman of the recreation
commltee in charge of the outing.

Aged Man Killed by Mall Truck
When he was struck by i United

States mall truck at Oermantown and
Wvomlna avenues late last bight, Jo- -'

scph Clyde, seventy-fiv- e yen-- s old, of
18 West Louden street, Oermantown,
was so badly injured he di.-- while on
tho way to the Oenuantown Hospital.
Physicians said deatn was caused by a
fractured skull. The man was killed
within a square of his home.

Discharged Soldier Found Dead
Harry Ryan, thirty-fiv- e years old,

a discharged soldier, was found dead
yesterday in the hallway of a house at
Tenth nnd Mount Vernon streets, Sa-
cral marks on the body at first led
the police to believe he had met with
foul play, Death, however, was found
to have been' due to natural causes,
the warlrk being pld "scars.

3 .V3' 'SW?r vn ,. 4 w '. - .'
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Select Police Stations
fofr Army Food Sales

Government food will go on sale
about August 18 at the following
police stations:

West Philadelphia
Thlrtv-nlnt- h street aud Lancaster

nveWc.
Sixty first and Thompson streets.
Sixty-fift- h street and Woodland ave-

nue.
Thirty-secon- d street nnd Woodland

avenue.
.V52S Media street.

South Philadelphia
Twelfth aud l'lne streets.
IfiO" Moyamcnsing avenue.
Twentieth and Federal streets.

Northeast
Fourth nnd York streets. , "

Ti niton avenue and Dauphin street.
Tacony.

Frnnliford
Paul and Ituan streets.

$500,000 FOR SEWERS

TO BE SPENT BY CITY

Public Works Department Asks
Bids for Extensive Branch

Outlet Systems

The Department of Public Works
hns prepared plnns for n construction
of sixty branch sewers that will cost
approximately $,100,000, of which
$200,000 will come out of the munici
pal loan o srj.ltKMHM. incsc sewers

, , ,,i -- i .t -- -
iu uc iiuii'cu in vnrious m'luuuis, .....--

particularly in the outlying wnrds and
west of the Schuylkill. The proposals
for building the sewers will be opened
by the department on August 20.

Upwards of 100 proposals were sub-

mitted to the department yesterdav for
improving highways and for construct
lug two bridees. the nggregate cost of
...iVi,.', :.. t....,.l STflfl nnn

.'nil"-.-.
street. Jacob SU- -

t I.IIIIIIIAIIIIII.I 1.1-
Tliose operations

,
will be pnitl for

-
OUtond

of the municipal loan of 512.1)70.000.
Hie charncter of the work for which
bids were opened included grilding.
paving nnd repaying with nsphalt nnd
granite UlorK. especinuj streets in uie
outlying wnrds; improving country
romls nnd ieifronstnKtion ot two
Drinks on uio hop m noimc hw.iu,
wiic ui-- i litniriiuiu Mini iiuu niv-- ,..v
over the Itustleton branch of the Pcuu
sjlvauia Hnilrnad.

BUIST PARK FIELD OPEN

Former Islandvllle Made Into Com-

munity Recreation Center
Buist Park, formerly known ns

Talnti.lvllln tins fnmtnllv nnelip.l n n

nla ground and community center, with
a program of addresses nnd ceremonies,
under the auspices of the Buist Park
Communitv Association nnd the Play
ground Association of Philadelphia last
night

The new park Is bounded by .Sixtieth
nnil Slytv-snve- l streets mill Kim- -

wood and Dicks avenues. is equipped
., ti.AilAr.1 tilf.rrniin.1 nnnllnnnn............. J(.nurhn

Ltnn I. Sterner.
Kmergency Corporn-- 1 JhnS. White.

Thomas It. I'alrctoth.II. U. the William York, J.
corporation, the in! Arthur

,, tork: J
llif tiuiiut.t an un .nit- - tin- -

i..,....!....l..n:.inl ..........wl.li.nucn.... ......1 Wlnllii-n- n.. .'.""iil.t
the school facilities in the vicinity

were found inadequate, a structure to
relieve situation mil1 Via erected
on ground in park.

GIRL UNHURT BY LONG FALL

Child Drops From Second Story Win-

dow and Just Smiles
Florence five jears old,

daughter of Mrs. Kobert Milthel, 21
Clymer street, fell from a second-stor- y

window of home while watering
flowers a window-bo- x yesterdaj,

in a (lower bed unhurt.
Fearing the child was seriously in- -

the mother confided her sus- -

a policeman.
."l'" uot ll bit' Protested the

child.
"Of course you're hurt," insi-stc- the

policeman, and rang for a patrol wagon.
At the Pennsylvania Hospital

was examined by the surgeons and pro-

nounced uniniurcd.
"I told you so," i nnoiMccd the little

girl to the policeman and her mother
upon reaching home.

Drinks Poison
Constantino Midolu, seveuten years

old, drank a wood' alcohol
a crowd in the room of

the Broad Street Station last night.
She is in n serious condition in the
Ilnhnemnnn Hospital. girl wn. a
solicitor for the organization of Vcter
ans of Foreign Wnrs, and lived
Mifflin street near Seventeenth. She
told the police she was tired of living.

in! 'Twas made ! RJ w '
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YOUIt HEALEIt

From Strayer's to Success
John Caron. 1851 North

Franklin St.. from the Tliomn
Totter Grammar Scliiol. tradii.
att.l In the combined rourae
at Straier'a l.ui.nni Collet;
In 11 month,, niul at IS
yeara la earnlne (1300
a jrear Willi the Quaker L'lty
llnbber Co. Call, write or

for rartlculara about,
what Strayar'a ilo for yon.

JOT Oheatnut Btraet. 'fhona. Walnut 31.

MOTOR TRUCK AGENCY
urrumunii i

The returnlne wave pur.
rhaalnir the bualneaa r"bllc of.
fera unueuM proflta to dtm-r- e. Tha
Philadelphia Avency our meat
eicepllonal trurka la open. We In
vtte lnqutrlea from bualneaa men.
OnlT modcat ranlta! required.
Addreea C. 19. LKDOKR

GIRL CALLS WORK

OVERSEAS

Miss Steinbrook Assorts 49 of

Third Division Mado Applica-
tion to Wed German Girls

SAYS TEUTONS PROSPERING

Miss Ullznbeth Steinbrook, of 4220
Pnrkside avenue, has returned from
what she tcrmnl her "vacation" nt
Andernncli on the Rhine.

Miss Steinbrook went abroad in April
of this yenr for the Jewish Welfare
Hoard, and mnnnged n little two-roo-

hut nt Andcrnnrh. She went over there
to work for hoard, anil she did whnt
she was supposed to do. Rut Miss
Steinbrook doesn't rail dancing with the
soldiers nnd entertaining them "work.."
That wns her vacation.

Miss Steinbrook arrived In Now York
jesterdny on the (treat Northern, nnd
came to this city Inst night. She
brought Mnrne, n ficrman police dog,
with her.

In speaking of conditions in nor-
mally today, she said people there
are living nnd eating ns before the wnr.
There Is hardly inny suffering, she said,
The hotels hnve cver thing nnd the at- -

mosphere is one of penfo.
The boys of the Third Division were

nt Cohlenz while Miss Steinbrook was
abroad. She stated that forty-nine- 1

of them ........ ..,.... ....... "'"'""'mini pits rn i mr jurer nenrp v:is Kirnpci" ".
in I'nris.

Miss Rehal was stationed in the Jew-
ish hut Spur camp, In the
I.c Mnns nrea. t

Philadelphia soldiers who returned on
the (Jreat Northern were :

Cornelius Uesunn, 3fion Falrmmint nvenue;
"imam i: Keller. l'aiemnrn street;
Hmanuel npnnakl. 21S Smith rorty-nixtr- i

Frank Spent. 1R3( South Hicks.,... . . ....I. in.. no. V......1. C...
tieth street rr,lnk v cimonkl sin t.iv- -

liwstnn street. John I, Sterne, ."012 North
ntenue. i:,iln J. Kennedy. S4i Kim

street. Camden. Trert Zimmerman. 2730 Opal
"treet Henrv Miller. 177 Dunont street:
Wnrr'"' U Smlther, 2.".32 North Sydenhim
tltrrt i.POnnrd Josepayt 4.122 North Orl- -

street John I.. Macunn. S23 North
-"- j;-

rarher. 414- - rMrWie nunuc; Fmnk IU- -

enj ,1t ;nrtn mxiv-boik- i treei, jonn u,
ani'r I ortletn warn. nnr ? inrnki- -

iwicz 3278 Kiimond utrert, I'ani HpIspH, ."innn
strcpt, (lermnniown. rhiilp Sen nit ,

1 Month Thlrlv-thlr- triM. Hum,,! fa..
nidy. 2210 iVfifrai ntrprt. Stuart H lint- -

rrMJriliVNim""UVBonriVVAr,i

V.'...l'..t 1. 1. Ill f.n.1, AOI. .U.Ul .TV- -
r. llentzcl, 27 North

,.... .....I'.x.uv',

j

-
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Other Pennstlvanlans returning

W",l?.7 S!00?.- -

I.uff. Cnlllnsrtale: nM a Merrlman.

'V "nTnanV ' SiJiSni f eTer
Darbv. r.ip.i w. Shaw. AlMon: Joseph I..
?tVrn,' k Tones'.' on"city;""i'jdn n"
Peterman. Heiter Kails, w. Weir,

.

ln. Joseph KaurtusKy Kensimrton;
William Kramer, Ilethlehem: Ilatmond
connav. York. s. Knoll, rottsviiie;

'Wade Irroadheacl. New Castle.

William Jl. Jtouz, Aiientottn; tnnnias I'rlce.
Altoona: tleorce Aiientottn. (harlea

Scott, Jr. York. Walter Tatlor. Harris- -
burs. John Fischer. Krle: John j. Don- -

v"nli,i!' ' and Abner Udttards,

J iv

at all

a

' .SSSEMftW;;. li
Cllnrdinst.

MISS MARY
Appointed director of tlie Woman-in-Intlustr- y

Servlre of the United
States of Iibor

APPOINTED

Miss Mary Anderson Gets U. S.

Labor Department Post At-

tended Convention in Paris

Ofiioors of the Women's Trade Union
League today received word th.vt
Ml Mnrv Anderson had been appointed

direetor of the womnn-in-industr- y serv-

ice of the United States of

Labor.
Miss Anderson the first trade union

w oman be mndy; a federal bureau
chief.

The new director widely known in
Philadelphia through her affiliation with
tlin Vntinnul W,i,f.tl'a Trflfln TTltlnn
.League.

'
Mie wns nne of llic most active

of "" nntionnl convention
of that body held here the carl)
M'mmir.

Miss Andeisnn succeeds Miss Mary
Klcck. reigned, n director of the

service. She was made assistant di- -

,.nrr n wnr"' n"'
Yor hovon cars prior to nor

pOllltniPllt tllC RCrVlCC 113"

tionnl orgauizcr of tlo Woman's Trade i

I'nlon Ininie. nnd continues to be one

itooi nnu .Mioe tt oriter.s imiiuu. t.uv tn
her most important services to labor Mid
the country nt largo was participation
in the Peace Con fcrcncc nt Pnris con
rernlng women labor,

The womnn-in-industr- y service nnd
t'"1 service were the only

iwaitime organizations of the Depnrt- -

ment of Labor retained by Congress in
10'JO appropriation.

The of the wioman-in-indu-

try (.ervice is formulate standards
and policies which shall promote the
welfare of wage-earnin- g women, im-

prove their working conditions, increase
their efficiency nnd advance their op-

portunities for profitable employment."
It the only government bureau deal-

ing primarily with the problems of
'women workers.

n Porch. 3427 orth n jts most nctive Ilieilbcrs.lluecheler, nooj Aramlniro ne- -
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For baby's diaper rash and teething rash
Kora-Koni- a is medicinally curative, drying and
healing scalds from wet and sodden clothing.
It adheres with permanent, delicious coolness
and will not readily wash or rub away.

Kora-Koni- a must not be confused with talcum.
It is a healing, soothing powder containing
several ingredients of recognized medicinal
value which are indicated in the treatment of
the more serious skin abrasions. It is antiseptic,
absorbent, adhesive, moisture-resistin- g, and has
the indorsement of and nurses, having
been used for several years in hospitals as a
treatment for severe skin-irritatio- n.

Do You Chafe .'

KORfl-KO- M

will bring you
blessed relief

PLAN PEACE JUBILEE

Associated Societies Pledge
60,000 Men to March and

Ask City's Aid

EXPENSES TO BE SHARED

The Associated Krsternnl Societies, h
to give n pence jubilee, de-

spite decision of the municipal jubilee
committee that there "wasn't enough
public sentiment behind t'.c plan to
warrant Its execution."

The frnternnl soclties launched the
plan for the jubilee at a meeting Inst

night at which CtO.OOO members of the
Philadelphia organizations werepledged
to Officials believe (the lit.al

llgures will reach at least 100,000.

Will Ash City's Aid

The expense will be paid by the
fraternal bodies, every organization
represented nt the meeting volunteer-
ing to pay a proportiomte share. The
city will be asked to make an appro-

priation to the fund.
W. Kreelnnd Kendrick, who presided

nt the meeting, said "I don't sec how

it can possibly be true that there is

'no sentiment or demand for such n l" f ln World'. Speculator. I

celebration.' Common gratitude by "' ole.B'" .SI,oe .Hr Ad-

as fraternalists prompts full recognition , V.? & , &
of the wonderful service our bojs rcn- - Tanner. Are Refuting Order.. High
dered to the country. They did more
thnn wns expected of them, and ns
frntemallsts we want to show the boys
that we ntmrerinte it."

At this point a dozen representatives
were on their feet, nnd general nnnmiiin!
indicated the indorsement of Mr. Ken
drick's speech.

Many Make Pledges

Masonic, Klk. dewish, Cntholic nnd
pntriotic orgnnlzntlons pledged their
support to the movement. The reprc-sentnti-

of the Pntriotic Order of Sons
of America volunteered l.'.OOO men to
take part in the jubilee pageant. At
this the spokesmnn of the Bed Men
snid: "If the i l. :s. ol A. will scna
l.rvf00 we will send 20,000!"

Mr. Kendrick. who represented the
Sl,r ,. ,fl.rlm.l tn nrmnint
committee of twenty-fiv- e to decide upon
the details, arrangements and date of
the pageant, which will probably be
the largest ever witnessed in Philadel-
phia.

Mr. Kendrick will moke the names
public withiu a short time.

Second Floor Ticket Office
A second-floo- r ticket oflice hns been

plneed in service nt the Market street
wharf to accommodate Saturday and
Sunday seashore travelers. The oflice
will be open Saturdajs from noon
until 5:30 p. m. for the sale of ex-

press train tickets. It will be open
Sunday mornings from fi until 7 o'clock.

Man In Camden Killed by Train
A man about thirty-eigh- t years old,
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MAY TOLL BELLS FOR PENN

Prc;

Tomorrow Is 201tt. Anniversary of
State Founder's Death

A suggestion that the bells In Indc-- 1

pendence Hall, Old Swedes', old St
l'eters' nnd old Christ Churches be tolled
tomorrow to mark the 201st nnnlvcr-nr- y

of the death of Willlnm Penn was
mnde yesterday by Albert Cook Myers,
historian acd editor of the complotc
works of the founder of Pennsylvania

I.asr jcar, with the approval of
May; Smith, the bells of Independence
Unit tower were tolled seventy-fou- r
times. Penn wns seventy-fou- r years old
when he died.

Penn was born In , in London.'
He died nt Itusrombe, near Reading,
In Berkshire, England, on August 10,
1718. He wns buried In a little Quaker
meetinghouse called Jordans in Buck-
inghamshire, thirty miles from London.
Mr. Myers visited Peun's grave several
jears ago nnd said the surrounding
country reminded him very much of our
own Bucks county

WARNING
TO MEN

Shoe. That Sold at $12 Will
I Soon Be Sold at $20 and $22. 1' Front N. Y. "r.ve." World. Julr 10, 1019

America's Leather Market I. at tho

Jnoe. miiiwuhiduuic Thi. jenion

Be Prepared
Men, ..CUV IOUf Shoes Now!
While You Can Buy at Prices f3 Jo
$5 Lower Than You'll Pay Later!

To mnlntnln the fntimlnttnn nt k
Policy of the Royal Shop to oo--.i : .... ... .,?.."-- . . :r,"""' V""'7'PAU"7:, ?5"!S
at pairs of lloynl Custom-Bul- lt Shosfor dellxerv Ft.irllm- - Aunt l.f Th.vare lierc now they were bought at theold prices. Today they are worth any-
where from f3 to $5 above what we
nsk. We've saved you from high prices
temporarily' nut quick action counts.
wyn i lane our word ror It look nt theprice tags in other Rtores rfolng higher

"h"r-- ,'AV "lld ,nn "" the big FavTnirs

$10 t$15 .hoe. in 100 new .tyle. .

$7, $8 & $9
Realize This Is a Money -- Saving
Opportunity That No Store in Penn-
sylvania Can Equal. If Yon Want
to Bay 2 Pairs at the Price
You'll Pay on 7 Pair Later, Act Now
Starting Today and for Next 10 Days
Royal Values Will Be Phenomenal.
CHOOSE YOURS, DAY OR NIGHT,
THIS WEEK, BUT NOT LATER,
THAN NEXT WEEK.

BOOT SHOPS
KUUILfor men
M. W. Cor. 13th & Market Sis
rtitsrm!".' nnn rr:. Ft- -, Sats. to 11 r. M.

1204 CHESTNUT STREET

the wholes

pay envelope in ins iiockpi .earing tue ruwlt,
name of Frank Miller, wi,s killed by a. Open Saturday All Day to 11 P.

train early last night at the no lyrijHKi.fa rATOB ruP ng
Ilulsor street crossing in Camden. uiiii.k tiikm: shoes are iiekk NOW.

Family Suffers
Hot weather whew! Babies

squirm with burning rashes.
Muscular men -- folk rub them-
selves raw so that they cannot
walk or sit down with any com-
fort. Corsets are galling torture.
All sport-lover- s perspire and
chafe, on beach, golf-lin- ks or
tennis-cour- t.

All hands reach for Kora-Kon- ia

the wonderful powder
that cools, dries, and heals in-

flamed skin.
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